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  Five cases of congenital hydronephrosis caused by aberrant vessels are reported． The patients
were 3 males and 2 females； four in their twenties and one in his teens．
  The chief complaints were dull pain or colic in flank or abdomen and macrohematuria． Two
o｛’@them were operated by Anderson－Hynes’ pyeloplasty， one by pyelo－ureteroneostomy， one by re－
section of the aberrant vein and the remaining one by the simple end to end anastomosis of the ureter．
Resection of the stenotic portion of the ureter was simultaneously performed in the first 2 methods，
but not in the last two methods． Hydronephrosis disappeared after the operation in 4 cases which
were treated by the first 3 methods， but not in the other case．
  It is presumed from our results that the Anderson－Hynes’ pyeioplasty with cornplete resection
of the stenotic portion of the ureter should be recommended in cases of hydronephrosis caused by
aberrant vessels，
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症例 年齢 性別 患側 主 訴 血管の種類・走行
i 21 男  右
2  17 男  左
3  20 女  左
4  20 女  左
側腹部 腎下極異常動脈が
疵痛  UPJ前面を圧迫
    腎茎部の腎動静脈瑠腹騒…前面を圧
血尿欝器二三
        ナ    卵巣静脈にそそぐ側腹部    異常静脈がUPJ痛    後面を懸垂絞拒
522男左謄饗冒齊謙麓
UPJ：腎孟尿管移行部
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